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FREE
With every $5.00
purchase Fridayand Saturday one
box of the famous
Lana oil, Buttermilkand Glycerinesoap

OR
1 box Colgate's
Violet Talcum
Powde v.

Dry Goods
Department.

SUITINGS.
One lot Cottoo Suitings solid

colors of brown, tun und green,
A BARGAIN ut 13c the yard.

2 pieces Bluo uud Tun figured
suitings. Cheap ut 25 cents.
Our prico Friday and Saturday
only 19 cents the yard.

GALATEA.
A few pieces light colore, iu

stripes and small (inures Specialprice 15 cents the \ard.
* - DUCK.

3 pieces figures duck, pretty patternsto go at 10 cents the yard
DttAPElUKS.

8 pieces silkeiinw, beautiful patterns,of all colors Choice for
I 3 it I >.» yard .

CRETONNE.
3 pieces extra heavy, yard wide,

beautiful designs of Red, blue
and Green. A good 25c quality,to go at 19 cants the yard.

One tug lot . f<tiicy patterns Cretonne,10 cent quality, per >ard
cents.

Portiere Curtains, just s
fow pairs, to go ul

greatly reduced prices.
LAW N.

~~

Ono big lot beautiful colored
Lawn, pretty patterns, worth
from 15c to 25c the yard Our

-W 1
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Death Dealing Wreck in western

Maryland.
Kighteeh People .Vero Killed and
n hcore Injured..Victims All

Trainmen.

Baltimore, June i7.. By fur
the worst wreck in tho history of
the Western Maryland railroad
occurred this evening at u point
about a quarter of a mile from
Patapsco, a email station between
Westminister and Finksburp. At
least 18 people are believed to
have been killed und a <ir>nre or

more injured.
t'monga;* train Nj 51, east

bound, was running at very high

.j.
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price Friday and Saturday ordv
10 centj? the yard.

25 pieces fancy patterns, small
figures and floral designs a good
2ic quality to goat 10 centm the
yard.

ORGANDY.
Iiig lot, solid colors in all shades,

nice quality, 10 cts pet yard.
3 pieces of light blue cream and

1 tan tiorul designs, beautiful
quality, 19 cents the jard.

SWISS.
5o0 yards Dotted Swiss, white

ground with 1*1 ue, black, \ ink
and green dots. Worth 20 clt
the yard Sh1« price loc yard.

VOILES.
1,000 yards cotton Voil, fancy

figured and solid colors, to go
at a great reduction of former
prices, ranging from 10 cent*te
25 cents the yard.

wvjo,--ftaanvwi,.a.ama

WHITE GOODS.
PIQUES.

500 y a r dswhito figured PK beau
tiful quality, sells every w hero
for 25c the yard. Our price
Friday and Saturday only 15c
tbo > aid.

6 pieces white tigered pique the
very nicest quality to go at 19
cents the yard,

BIG VALUES.
in White, Plain and Lice striped
lawns 10 eta, 15 cts and 20 cts the
yard.

J
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rato of speed when, at tho point
named, it crashed into a double
header freight running east. All
threo of the engines were reduced
to ecrap iron, the express and

bagpigo cars of the passenger
were smashed and a number of the

freight cars were splintered The
passenger concbos sustained littlo
injury aud almost without exceptionthoir occupants escaped
with nothing more than a bid
shaking up. Tho fatalities and
injuries were to tho crews of tho

engines and to workmen employed
t>V the railroad. It is a remarkab'ecoincidence that these Infer
should hi^o been repairing the
damage caused by a recent small
freight wreck that occurred at

iUIINU IUl

TWO GOOD I
ve u most beauti
ire going to soli
0 tliis we have ]indies, Dress Gii
uls,
JIE GOI NG TO

PLEA!
1

IV
One Lot.Solid color

to ir<> at, per yard, onl
One big lot Dotted

quality. Sale price 2 '

t

Dress (
1

. 25 pieces bright pat
solid colors of llrown
Green; nice quality 10
One lot 36-inch fane

i colors, per yard
I

MAI
-

4 piecs 36-inch, net

ity, worth 25 cents, to
for 19 cents the yard.

! PER
One big lot Sea I«da

BEST QUALITY. I.
small figures. 10 cent

Departmi
Mount Hope station, near th
c:ly. They wore on their way t
thoir homes, in small towns uloti
tho Western Maryland railroiu
to spend Sunday. Not being re/
ular passengers they had board*'
the baggage car and enginr
VVhon tho crash cntno, the iiioi
fortunate who wore on tho ongir
jumped or were thrown from th
train and wore only injured. Thof
in tho baggage car wore terribl
mangled and tho crewa of all thrc
engines were killed.

Mothers can s ifel v givo Foley
Honey andTar to thoir children fr
cough i and colds, for it contaii
no opiates or other poisons. Sol
by Funderbur£~Pharmacy.
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tEASONS WHY
ful line of Sumniei
them.
)laced on every eo
iighams, Piques, 1'

PUT A PRICK ()
SK YOU.

lull.
s, In all shades, 25c quality
y 1 5 cents.
Mull, in all shades, beautiful
cents the yard.

iinghams.
terns, fast colors, also in
, Gray, Blue, Pink and
cents the yard.
:y stripped Gingham, fast

10 cents

DRAS.
it patterns, excellent qualgoPiiday and Saturday

CALE.
nd Percale. TIIE VBRY
ight colors, in stripes and
>. the yard.

Tuarixaxmt iw ihimihimu^jua

one
em Store.
" Three Negroes Met Awful Fate
:o '

£ They were llnngeil Togcthor nnd
'' Ropo Broke With One..A
A" Ghastly Execution..
(' 'Thank God I'm Free'

* Said Smith
o

10 Birmingham, Ala., .Juno 10.°Harvey Smith, John Collier and
,e Will Jackson, negroes, were
y hanged at Decatur today. Troops
!0 were present as a precaution, but

thero was no disorder. Two
thousand people surrounded the

' jail during the execution. The
)s three were hangod together, but
j when the drop fell the knot slippedon Smith's neck and ho fell to

ho ground crying "Thank God

>mer of Ours
k

ie l&=lL i

v Dress Goods,

»unter STACKS
ercals and white

NTIIAT WILL

OKU ANDY.
1 piece 72-inch white Organdy,

beautiful quality, good value
40 cents the yard.

BLEACHED DOMESTICS.
Full yard wide Excelsior liuibh, a1
good one. Only 5 cin the yai.l. j

DRESS GOODS.
1 piece Mohuir, 44-incb, u good

black and rich lustre a beauty, j
40 cents the > urd.

2 pieces Mohair ( lunnpagra Jwi'hPink, and Green dots, a bargain
at 00 cents the yard.

2 pieces 40-inch, Tan and light
Kino Silk Finish, handsomn
quality, OS cents the yard.

Big lino Catlmtero and figured
Black Goods. SPECIAL'
VALUES, 21 cents tho yard. j4 pieces figured Cawhmerj, eok s

of red, brown, black unb purple
to go at per >ard 10 cents,

qin,-.a.: * v ixvgxxzrrxa*aw. e^raeauszkoae

Notion Department
HOSIERY.

25 dozen pair Ladies laco cliipcilI lose, to go at 5 ctb the pan .

10 dozen pair Tan tace stripped
I lose, 25 cents qualit y, 1 go
Friday and Saturday at 3 5 ets
the pair.

One big lot, Plain white and lace
stripped ladies' Hose, SPECIALVALUE, 15 cents the pair.

<s Cc
BM&flH£RKt9ES?*i££2E:?X".
I'm Free." Ho was picked up in,
a semi conscious condition and
hanged a second time. Ho
practically unconscious when tho
drop fell t o second time and was

held up while the rope was being
adjusted.
Tho negroes wore brought frotn.

Birmingham this morning under
an escort of troops und Sheri tl
Wiggins of Morgan county, with
a squad of deputies. bmith and
Collie rwcro convicted of assaultingand killing Miss Belle Modworth,a popular young lady of
Decatur. Tho boldness of the
crime which was committed ah,
most in the heart of the town, )
startled the State. The negroes i

were onptured after a long sonic

| SPECIALS.
I>inew lot Linen
Sum in or 1 ap robes
\vitli and witholit
f ringe. Sale price
48c, 74c and l)8c
each.

A big lot Straw
> attino-, cut price
12 1-2, iJ>, 25 and
'

> 1 cts tlie yard.

PANS.
4 lids, liip a-sortment of each,

Kful Pretty 5c, 1 Oc, 15c and
~5c each.

2 lots, perfect t»euuties, 4Sc u:id
V3c euch.

LADIES' VESTS.
One lot. Lilsc thrtud, silk finish,

regular price 25c, to yo lit 10
cflntrt each.

OlU ! >t.75 1o etj at 4S cts
each.

soliriTin ITN
White liia^ed Liuon Centre

pieces 5c and 10c each. Ask
to see them.
SHlUr WAIM'SETS.

One lot. Mother « f I'eiul (3 to
i peciiil price 10 cts *ct.

KLASTIC.
2 )iecc» silk clastic, extra width,

red and Itlack, 25c quality, tho
yard 15 cts.

PILLOW SHAMS
One lot -embroidered pillow

hlmms, pret y designs, 124 each
< >ne lot at 15 cents each.
One lot at 25 cents each.

BUREAU SCARFS.
Junt a few left. Side price 24. ets

each.

WRIST BAGS.
Beautiful Line. Latest styles and
good values from 25c to $5.00.

Bradley's Violet toilet Water,Spe
cial price Friday and Saturday
19 a bottle.

ai; ** V.t.-L*:
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untl taken to Rlnmnghnm for safe
kcepiug. They wore alter wards
taken to Decatur under military
protection for trial and again todaywere taken there under similarp; ©lection.

Juckaon killed I'olvomnn Stccdo
of Decatur, win ni -ted him for
vagrcn y J ok son cluiino 1 selfdefonvtThe otiict negrooti do
nicd thfir ci imn.

Pneumonia ItoMiea of its Toe
rors

by Foley's iioney unii Lur. It
stops the ruckin c cough und and
heals M: i thon tho lungs.
It tnk» r. to tusii :t will prevent an
ittftck of pneumonia. Kefnan
substitute*. 1>>!J by Kunderburk
Pharmacy.


